Dancing-Master

RETREADS

No

lsted 165f

76
MILLISON'S JIG

L',u.1

Leade up all a D. lorwards aN back rmd againe L First man take his Wo.
by both hancls and fowe slips up, and stad the 2. as mudt, the third as mudt, twne
all S L mird cu. fowe slips cbwne, the 2. as much, first as much, tume all single !

t

!-

Sides ar,
That againe
First Cu. change Nacf,'s, the secad
as mud\ third as muclt. fume Smird Cu.
a@s,
the 2. as mudt, frr.s' as m.dt, tume ail single :-

.:

chaw

a!!- mat againe ! Fird man dlFltrge ptatr,s with the 2. Wo. firy. Wo.
dl€,np with 2. lhe ias/ clrange witt rrb owne, trrne S. ":- First man change

Armes

with last Wo. Fttst Wo. ct ange with lrlc last man, tother dtange, twne alt single

L

three couple sel

Fioure

1

A182 Pe ners lead up a double and fall back.
B1

82

Do that again.
Couple 'l giving 2 hands, chassee down 2 steps, to change places with couple 2, who chassee up outside
them. Similady, couple 3 chassee up between couple 1, wlro chassee down outside, and couple 2 (at the
top) chassee do$m between couple 3, wfio chassee up outside. The set is no inverted. All tum single R.
Repeat Bl from these places, beginning with couple 3 (at the top) moving down between couple 2, etc.
All tum single R in home place.

Fioure 2
Partners side into line Rsh, then Lsh.

A1&2

Couple 1 two-hand tum halfrmy, face, fall back and come foMaftl gS
Couple 2 go forwad to meet, two-tum hali ey and fall back aS
Couple 3 fall back, come foMard and two-hand tum halfiflay. 4! tum single R in improper places.
Repeat 81, but wilh couples 1 & 3 swapping their roles (i.e. couple 1 fall back to begin as couple 3 tum)
while couple 2 repeat their original movements. All tum single R in home place.
Fioure 3
Partners am R and am L.
Firs{ man crosses Rsh with middle woman. First woman crosses Rsh with middle man as the
bottom couple cross Rsh. Couples 1&3 face neighbour on the line and pass Lsh. (order is now 231
and all are imprcpeo. All tum single R.
Repeat Bl from the bottom, ie the firsl man crosses Rsh with the middle woman, tho firsl woman
c'rosses Rsh with lhe middle man as the top couple cross Rsh, and the top two couples pass Lsh on
the line. All tum single R in home place.

A1&2

Notes
1. As figurE 1 in the originel is identical to figure 1 of 'The Black Nag'($/hich may be substituted if desired),
I offer this as an altemstive, hopefully in the spirit ofthe original.
2. ln figure 2 have substituted two-hand half tums for the cross.overs, end added extra movemenls.
3. I have ananged figure 3 so as to get all home.
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